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I Investigation Reveals

Many Facts on Cheating
By Jim McKel vey

cheat ? If you do, you
1 don'tDo you
stand alone among coll ege

students across the natIOn. A recent nationwide study by Colum bia University's Bureau of Applied Social Research shows that ,
in a sampling of student s from
99 colleges, more than half admitted cheat ing.
Additional statistics from this
su;vey poi nt out other interesting aspects of this national di sgrace.
l. Students who hold scholarships cheat less.
2. Students with lower grades
cheat more.
3. Fraternity and sorority members cheat more.
4. Students attending coed colleges cheat more.
5. Cheating is less when student
opinion is against it.
The statistics of this last point
are perhaps the most important.
The Columb ia University study
showed that where the disapproval of the students is very
strong, only 23 0/0 of the students
cheated, where the student disapproval is moderate, 50 0/0 cheated ,
and where there is a very weak
disapproval , 60 0/0 of the students
cheated.
The most notorious recent example of college cheating is the
D,
Air Force Academy cheating
scandal in which 109 cadets were
forced to leave the academy because of cheating on exams.
In another incident , not quite
as well known , 29 students
were discipli ned and 10 were dis64 missed for cheating on an elePhone 3 - , mentary math final at Ohio State

URAN1

University in Columbu s, Ohio.
These studies and isolated examples prove that cheating is in deed a national problem and is
widespread throughout a I m 0 s t
every college and university in
the nation. UMR is no exception.
In the next 3 issues , the Miller
will attempt to answer these
questions - How much cheating
occurs among Ul\IR students and
what is the prevalent feeling
among students and professors on
the cheating situation?

Columbia Hosts Inauguration
Otf p
.
J

resldent John

On Tuesday, April 18, Dr.
John C. Weaver will be inaugura ted as President of th e University of Missouri. The schedule
of events for the inauguration is
as foll ows: 8:30 to 9:30 a. m. ,
registration in Jesse Hall , first
fl oor west. 9:30 to 10:00 a. m. ,
the inaugural procession from
Jesse Hall to Brewer Field
House. 10:00 to 12:30, the inaugural ceremony. 12:45 p. m. ,

Blue Key Chooses Flugrad
March "Man of the Month"
Don F lugrad , past l\Iiner E:litor-in-Chief, is Blue Key's nomines for March Man of the Month.
In preparation for this year's
Miner post Don has served as
i\Iake-up Editor and Copy Editor. His activities have not been
restricted to the Miner staff as
he is the past President of the
Interfraternity Council. His other
activities include Vice-President
and Secretary of Theta Tau , Historian of Phi Kappa Theta , memberships in Who's Who, Blue
Key, Tau Beta Pi, Pi Tau Sigma,
Intercollegiate Knights, Rollamo
Board, SAE, Newman Club and
Student Union Committees,
Don was married to Stella Hart
on June 26, 1965, they have one
daughter , Dawn Marie . He plans
to work for IBM in Lexington ,
Kentucky after graduation. Congratulations to a true leader and

a deserving recipient of the Man
of the Month Award.

C. Weaver

luncheon for official delegates at
Rothwell Gymnasium. 3.00 p. m. ,
reception for all delegates and
guests at Memorial Union.
UMR will send a delegation of
ten students to the inauguration
of Dr. John C. Weaver. Each
campus of the University will
send a delegation of two students
per thousand students on campus.
Those students who will be
UMR's delegation are: Bernard
Schweigert, President of the
UMR Student Council, who was
chosen to give the salutation
from the students of the University; Mike Woodruff, President
of the Student Union Board;
M ike W a Ike r, President of
the MRHA; Frank Fix, Editor of
the l\Iiner; Mike Clayton, Cadet
Brigade Commander; and William Woif, President of the Independents.
Also, Bob Nicodemus, Vice
President of the 1\1 Club; Al
Behring, graduate student and
past IFC President; Mike Evans,
Business Editor of the Rollamo:

Miner Officers Elected
For Coming School Year

DON flUGRAD

The Miner staff recently held
elections of officers for the coming semester. Don Flugrad , retiring editor-in-chief , presided over
the meeting. The new editors assumed office immediately.
Frank Fix, a former make-up
editor, was elected editor-in-chief
and Charles Painter took over as

=i Dukes Of Dixieland Entertain Miners I
I

"The Dukes of Dixieland" pro\;ded the musical entertainment
for last Wednesday night's General Lecture , which was held in
the Rolla Hi gh School Gymnasium. This nationally famous
group of Dixieland musicians entertained for almost two hours
with their renditions of Dixieland

and New Orleans jazz music
made famous in the twenties, as
well as new songs taken from
Broadway shows. They were very
well received by the audience
present for the program.
" The Dukes of Dixieland" were
first organized by Frank and Fred
Assunto in New Orleans in 1947

lUB

Th e Dukes of Di x ie land perform for a capacity audience in
the Rolla High Sch oo l Gym , The UMR Miners received them
Rollo, o· enlhuSiostica ll y

",I CO,M

~

and Wayne Gilbert. President of
Campus Club.
These students, plus members
of the faculty will be traveling by
chartered bus to Columbia, There
will be a limited amount of space
on this bus for students who wish
to attend the inauguration. The
bus will leave from Parker Hall
at 6:30 a. m. on Tuesday the
18th , and will leave Columbia
about 3:30 to 4:00 p . m. Students who would like to ride on
the bus should call the Electrical
Engineering Department, and
leave their name and also the
number of students going. Students should call as soon as possible, as there are only a limited
amount of seats available on the
bus,
A large number of students
and faculty of U :'.IR are expected
to journey to Columbia for the
inauguration by private car. All
of the students and faculty are
cordially invited to attend the
inauguration of the President of
the University.

as a jazz combo, along with the
very well-known Pete Fountain.
This was the home of the Assuntos, where the group first played
local clubs and nightspots. Their
ini tial success soon brought them
greater rewards as touring musicians, enabling them to turn professional.
Currently the group consists of
the following six members: Frank
Assunto, the leader of the group ,
trumpet; Eddie Felipe, string
bass ; John Zaro , piano; Terry
Fuller , clarinet; Lee Gifford,
trombone; and Barrett Deems,
drums, The "Dukes" played over
a dozen numbers ranging from
W. C. Handy 's "Beale Street
Blues" to "Mame" from the
Broadway production of the same
name.
Probably most enjoyed by the
audience was the group's version
of " The Saint James Infirmary
Blues," which brought great applause from the audience, The
"Dukes" also played several
songs from their latest album , entitled " Sunrise-Sunset, " w h i c h
features both new and old songs.
" The Dukes of Dixieland"
presented an evening of musical
entertainment not to be soon for-

gotten by all who attended, They
demonstrated fine showmanship
as well as fine musical talent.

business manager. The duties of
make-up ed itor were assumer by
Bob l\Iildenstein with Joe Padberg as his assistant. And Tim
Corbett became copy editor.
Karl Moulder will remain as
faculty advisor. Other staff members retaining office are Darrell
Pepper, managing editor; Jim
Weinel, sports editor, and Jerry
Va ugh n , circulation manager.
Writers are assigned by supervising officers and lesser officers are
appointed by the editor in charge
of that officer.
The Miner is the official UMR
school newspaper. I t serves as a
news medium for the entire campus and as a voice for student
opinion, The staff encourages response from the student body and
welcomes their opinions.

E.I.T. Examinations
To Be Held at UMR
Next Saturday

Barrell Deems, drummer for
the Dukes of Dixieland, does an
imitation backstage of some of
our prominent members of the
coach ing staff,

The State Board of Registration for Architects and Professional Engineers will give an examination for the enrollment of
engineers-in-training from 8 a. m.
to 5 p. m. Saturday, April 22. at
the Civil Engineering Auditorium
of Ui\IR.
Applications may be obta in ed
from the Civil Engineering Department Office, Room Ill, and
should be returned by :'.Ionday.
April 17 .
Review sessions will be held
from 6:45 to 10: 30 p. m. on
Tuesday and Thursday evenings
April 18 and 20, in Room 114
(auditorium) Civil Engineering
Building.

I~------------------------------~~
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Coffee
Chat Presents Problems
:Ill
Of Graduate Student Teachers
r h,' prolrll-111 of gradllal, '
cll'nl ~ iI'" a ss i ... LIIlI

prllf( 's,",ol"

I II
\\(1 '"

discII s .!'eI la st 'l uI'"la\ In " ( of
leI' (ha l helci ill t ilt' ~tlld('nl
l ' llioll
(,hann,II01 Bakel , Dr
Ll'nn ~ I artin and I)r .\aron
\ i iiI'S It'd till' eli sn"sion
The prnlrlt-m or th!' plall'ml'nt
of It grad !'I tudl'l1t ill hi s mos t lI S(,' ful position \la s eli scu ss('(1 (,h:ln ·
cl'lIor B;rkl'1' staled thai the only
\\';1)
the ciC'panmtl1t rhail'Plan
haci of dl'cidin ~ \I here to put thl'
stucil'nt wa s Iry hi s 0\1 n pl'1'sonal
intervic'\I of the' man Related to
thi s, Dr ~Iartin saiel that the , iz('
of the d('partment dic tated how
well Ihe advi sors knell the'ir ad ·
vi sl'es. I It' had laKen a 1,011
ilrollnd campu s and found Ihat
the la rger department s had less
rontact \I ith individual stueit-!!t s
.\11 three men agreed with the
problem . Dr ~ I artin said there
is to bc a diffl'rl'nt sys tem used
nC\t ycar \I hi h will aid the de ·
partment hairm('n in their dl'ci
sinn .
.\nother problem brou~hl up
wa s the student s inability to un derstand forei gn grad , tudcnts
because of their lack of the I': ngli sh lan g ua ~(' Chanccllor Baker
replied thi s wa s a mi stake of the
department chairmcn
TIc said
that it is a s hool poli cy not to
give a trachin g jo:) to those men

\I ho cannot fluently speak En~ ·
lish . Dr . \ 1ill's said he would
lOOK into thi s situalion 'Ind SCI'
tha tit is corrcctcd .
Dr. ~Iartin e\plain d a nc\\
sy,telll which \\'ill Ire used ne xt
year . li e said that all graduate
student s wanting to teach would
have: to take a seminar ()urs('
especia ll ) adapted to their silua tion Hc' said it \\'ould be like the
one new tea hers on campI" tak('
\\'ilh .1 few chan ges.
.\I so brought up \\'a s the prob·

Military Holds
Discussion Panel
On World Affairs
The second in a series of panel
di scu ss ion s on " The Role of the
L'niteel States in \\'orlel Affairs ."
spon "ored by the L'.\ I R \ Iilitary
Dcpartmcnt. wa s held at the
l ' ~ 1 R Stud nt union Ballroom
on Thursday , April 1.3, 11)67 a l
scven o'clOCK in th e evenin ~ .
The IOpil of thi s p;!nel was the
"Aliddlr 1':a5/ ill 11 00'ld . I//ail s."
The di scu ssion panel \\'a s c"m pr ised of individual s who are
familiar and have been associated
with the topic area The panel
con sisted of Dr J acques L
Zal;in . Dr . Abde l Ahad Kandala ,
and \) r . .'I larshall I':. Findley , all
of whom arc on the fanrltl' al
l'~1 R. The panel moderator' w;"
~ Iajor Robert Laychak of I he
.\ 1ilitar) Departmenl
,\11 student s and thl' genera l
publi c are invited ' 0 a\lcnd the,,'
inlt:r<:stin g and info[ mati\'(: panel
di scu ss ion s on

thc' variou "i

iH(.'f-I S

of the world .

kill of I" ol, '"ors \\ 110 \\IHdd work
Illuch Iwltt'r in rl'''';II'('h than in
Il':tchill ~
( 'halll 1·11111 lIakn '"
plain('d that it is a polirl of 111('
school 10 han' I'wry plofl'ssOI
K!'I'P hi s knl",lt-d ~I' of hi s subjl""
up 10 datl' "i lh soml' I('s('arch

Doctors Marlin and Miles lislen as Cha nce llor Baker lalks
Caffee Cha t.

Docs It lake a ~{'niu s. ty pc stu
dent to major in engincering or
sc ien c '
:\ot at all. say admi ssion s offi cial s at l ' ~1 R, which spccializes
in en ~ in('('rin g and scien ce educa tion On the oth r hand , the stu ·
dent Ilad beller not bc a dU!'lb bunny, either
Slatisti s on thi s ycar 's fresh
man cla ss at Rolla show that most
of Ihem arc good students by any one 's standard s. ,\I most 30 per
cent ra nKed amon ~ the top tcn
per cent of their hi ~ h sc hool ~ rad 
uatin g cla ss. Ove r 53 per cent
wcre in thc lOp filth , and 90 .4
per ccnt werc in th upper half
Performance on the School and
( 'ollege t\ptitudc Tes t, rcqu ired
by 27 private and publi c colleges
in th state of .'I I issouri , followed

a

b

UMRDe ateTeam
Ti es for Secon d
In Open Tourney

a similar patt rn .
Compared to all four·year col·
IC.1(cs that participate, 88 ..1 per
cent of the Rolla freshm n wert'
in the upper half tested. As
mi ght he cxpected . th first·year
~roup from l'.'IJ R ranked
spe·
cially high in mathcmatics, with
9 2.5 per cent at or above the med·
ian score On the .'I I issouri ~rath ,
('mati cs Placement Test used bv
partic ipating schools for placing
freshmen in the proper malhemati c ourses, Rolla students did
even better, with 'J 7.5 pCI' cenl
at or ahove the median score.

Steve (;,mliner and \\,ill Wh itt
combin eI to debate the affir matiV(' side of the resoluti on: Th at
the uni ted States should s ub,
stantially reduce its foreign rolicy
commillments. (; a r din e rand
White defea t ·d team s fro m
Southern Ill inoi s l'nivers ity , Ar·
kan sas State. and "astern Illinois
l'niversity .
The debaters were accompanied
on th eir trip to East Sl. Lou i,
by ~Ir. Harold Krueger of the
Social Studies I epartment. The
~ I iner debaters plan to close out
the sea son wit h competi tion in th e
university of Illin oi s' tournament
at Champaign on Apri l 22.

Scores on th verbal portion of
SCAT wcre lower Ihan those in
math , but sti ll well above avcragc, with 78. 2 rcr cent at or
above the median.

Good Place to Eat?

Whitey IS Restaurant
located on Highway 63 North at the Crescent
FEATURING FINE FOODS
Open 7 Da ys a Week - 5:30 A. M. 10 10 P. M. Sun. Thru Thurs.
Op en 5,30 A. M. 10 11 P. M. Frid ay and Sa lurday

UPTOWN THEATRE
MOl'! [;.) IA CIXF.M, ISCOI'I;
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
/VI
Thurs ., Fri ., Sat.
April 13·15 H j ll'-'
'Gambit'
,
ll
Shirley Maclaine &
c'e '
Michael
ell
011
_ _ _ __ _ _ _
_ _ Caine
a (lnl

\f t

' ~a
"lIra lru

Sun ., Mon ., Tues., Wed .
April 16.19
Sunday Fe ature 1:30, 4:00,
6 :45, 9:00

.- II ",II

Cookie' Ie<~f I';.

'The Fortune
Jack Le mmon & Walter MaUhc l

,_mer . an

I J<l by PI

Starts Thursday, April 20
'In Like Flint'

hi prcr.:r".

both If
bj'e<li l '
,re ap pea,
RITZ THEATRE I '" all fa
MOV I ES 11V WID E SC REE\"
.beI,and
.
eOal
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I" appr bott
Now Showing
April 13.11 : bl be
Admission: Aduls 75c
d"1lI1I'~ t I
Nal Recommended for Ch il dre, ,'IU en'
'Georgy Girl'
' rof,,-or B1
James Mason & Lynn Redgrcv, nl/nance c
'tb heller
Starts Wednesday
April 19.2 n 'ehicular
Admission: Adults 90c
(.,arly in de
No One Admitted Under 18 Oled thai Lli
Unle ss Accompanied by Parent i!he l!Tounds
'Who's Afraid of
~'llltd 'flfl
•
••
~:f' and "
Vlrglma Woolf? s"lalerials af
Elizabeth Ta ylor &
U >'t o ~el'eJ
Richard Burlo I!:d pal'ed al
I Profe-or
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 ~u' dflell
be built il

11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

r ,f 0

DRIVE IN THEATRE

\pplicat

DIAMONDS and ENGRAVING
WATCH REPAIRING

lummer

Christopher Jewelers

eSSlons

805 Pi ne Street

Apphcation,
IR summ;,
U,t be turntd

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___......- - - - 1

WILL RENT TO FRATERN ITY OR ORGAN IZA TI ON
ROOM FOR 17 MEN
2-Man

Paneled

Rooms

LARGE CERAM IC TIL E BAT H ROOM
SC HOOL APP ROVED

3 BLOCKS FROM CAMPUS
Contact

J. C.

Alexander

AT BISHOP'S STORE ROllA, MO .

124 W. 8TH

DIAL 364-1418 - 364·2502

R e~st r ar

r--------------------- '
TIGER TOWN

\lay I

Re!(Ular re'
June I~ ~
me 13. 'tud
nttable ior 'u
t~tion by ,
Irs Office

AT

SLEEPING ROOMS
$20. 00 Per Month

BUll

" j

e commit
8t the iac
slaif «oul
REOPENS
r DIR calT
The Debate Team is financed in
, e lI'oula al
part by an appropriation from
SATURDAY, APRil 29
ttin: that
the tudent Council and in part
~.za llon leat
by approrr iat ions from the school
rodl ctil ~rOf
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
admini stration .
in that
Burton. [
;{lnnel >lid
D"er,i ly pr
New Official UMR C lass Rings
f Ihe ri£hb
f h,in toUi
pus citizen;
BY L. G. BALFOUR CO.
b.db and hal
P)' all oi ou
; in OUr
BULOVA ACCUTRON

TRY

NOTICE!
Applicat ion s for th e Stud e nt Union Summ e r Board
are availab le at th e candy
counte r. Any stud e nt who
will be here this summer
and is inte reste d should fill
out on e.

01

Rolla Freshmen Ranl{ed
Above Average on SCAT

Want

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICha

10I11p:tOil'S Thi s mon!'y wou ld be
~iVl'n 10 thos!' t!'ac h!' rs who wou ld
be rhos!'n for their ability in t l1('
Th e l ' ,\ 1R i)r·batl' T('"m jo ~ "
Cl:ISSroOIll . ,\ COlllmission wou ld
1)(' s('\ up and it wou ld conduct II('YI'd tto 1':aSl ~ t Loui s. Ill inoi s.
stud!'nt and facu lty po ll s. l ' , in" 1'lSt weekl'nd to partic ipate in th(·
thl'SI' to bas~ its dec ision s on, Ih e .J unior division of the "'ationa l
commi ss ion would sell'ct th(, lOp
Op(' n I) (,bate Tourn ament. They
few tc',1(hns for this award .
:\exi year C2I 1R wi ll try new en1C'rgrd wit h if second rlace tie-.
ways to orreet many problems
The tl'am of Bob \\ ' olfsber~er
in the past.
and Bob J ordan debated the af·
firma ti v(' side of the resoluti on
for l'~1 R They defeated team s
from Drake, St. Loui s Cniversity ,
and Western Illin oi s L-nivcrs ity.

Dr . ~ I artin explained a new
sys lelll that ma y be used next
year l ' nder thi s system . monc)
wou ld be acquired from differenl

PoP

i~

CENTRAL PONTIAC

PrOSPtetil',
apply ior
~I IUrn in
I .
n
~tudt
til at l'\IR
r Ihe SUmmer

Le Man s a nd G. T. O.
TREMENDOUS DISCOUNTS!!
• Sma ll or No Dawn Pa yme nt
•

throu~ h

I)' ,

'\1

De ferred Pa y me nl s a s law as $2 5 monthly
until on the job

. R, a te<
) ha, tho
ollnltnl '.
IUlion 01

• 5 % Inl eres t

\

• Service After Ih e Sale

1\ "1

'r. Ihe

de~rt" In

IO~

ee ·and

If Ce ntral Pontiac Doesn 't Have a Tiger

~Cl

,. In hum
111/, Th

for You . ..

.

10 )\

TRY THE ZOO!!
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,
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Chancellor Baker Announces
New Beautification Program
Chancellor

:\ Ierl

HakeI'

an,

nou llceo o n Friday . ~ l arch 23.
,ha l a con tinuin g program oi

ca mpus bea utifi ca tion had been
:\1 r. " 'allace
inaugura ted by
Craig 's Buildings a nd Grounds
<tafr. I t will be under the sUjl~r'
;'ision of Cniversity la ndscape
archit ect Professo r \rill ard S.
Summers. and a C:l1 R committee
headed by Professor J . \Y . Barr.
"The progr~m." Dr. Baker noted.
"has both immediate and long
range objectives. It is hoped tllat
a more appealing campus will as,
,ist in at tracting nell' facult\·
~,embers and st uden ts. and st im l;,
late appreciation for the univer,
,itl' by both our a lum ni and
~h;mni,to' be, our current and futu re students."

fraid of
Wool

The commi t tee expressed hope
tha t the faculty. student body.
and staff would share in making
:OPENS
the CUR campus "as attracti\'e
as we woul d all lik e for it to be."
~Y , APRil 29
'ioting that several student or,
ganizat ion leaders have already
introduced proposals for coopera,
111111111111 1111111111
tion in that denlopment. :l1r.
Sam Burt on. Director of Student
Personnel, said .. Respect for the
L'niversity premises and respect
Rings
for the rights of other students
are twin touchs tones of good
campus citizenship. They are at,
titudes a nd habits which we will
cam' all of our li\·es. and essentials in Our maturing as profes-

IN THEATRE

-- --

IN

[lAC
monthly

Tiger

:-:.innal and communi!\' l('a<ler;-,."

i~

Berna I'd ScllII eigl'ri. Presidl'n t
of the l ' MR Student Counci l.
stated that "since the l'niversit)·

'ralllpu:-;

pllllin,L!"

forth

fill

effort

Annual Science Fair
To Be Held in Rolla
for

beautification.' cooperatio]) between the l'niversit\' and
thl' studen t body is essenti,;I."

OWl' 200 st url.'nh from 5LJ ar('a
high ....;chouls iln' {-,'Il{'l't{'d on Ihl'

l'nivcrsit\' of :\ I issouri at Rolla
. Frida~
ilild Saturrlcl\
(Apri l 14 anrl 15) for the l'i('~,
enth il/lIHlal South ('.'ntral :\Iis...;ollri Srirn«' Fair.
CClIllPll:-;

The e\'('n t is sponsored by
l':\1 R .. th(' Rolla Dailv "ews.
Lehanon Daih- Record. i\'ashington ~Iis~()llria·n. and \\"pst Plain s
QuilL
In connertion with the Fair.
an open house will he held on
SaturnCl\' Illornin.t! from R to noon

for

prt')spective

,tucients.

their

par("l1ts, hi;;h schllol t(-,etchers and
counselor.,. ,\11 departments of
instruction
and
administrative'
offices II ill he open to answer
questions of interest to collegehound studen ts.
I':xhil)it, in the areas of biology,
chemistry, mathematics. computer science. phys ics. earth sciences.

space

~c i ences.

and

engineering

will be open to th e public from I
to .1 p. m. and from 6 to 9 p. m.
Frida\' and from R a. m. until 2
p. m. 'Saturday in the Rolla
tional (;uard rmnrv. The awards
will he announcer! ,;t 2 p. m. S~t,
urda,-.

"a,

BAXTER'S
CUT RATE LIQUOR

Professo r Barr pointed out that
& lynn Redg r maintenance costs can be eased
--.......:.. with better camp us pedestrian
day April 11 and vehicular traffic control, par,
: Adults 90c
ticularly in deli\'ery services. He
milled Under 1 noted that Lloyd " 'eil and, chief
ponied by Po r of the grounds staff. has already
JI1sta lled several traffic control
fences an d would install others
~inia
as materials a re acquired for that
Or &
purpose. Several nell' walks a:ld
Richard BUI other paved areas comp lementary
to Professor Summer's master
1111111111111111111110 campus de" elopment plan
will
also be bui lt in coming weeks.

~Iers
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Applications for
Summer and Fall
Sessions Due Soon
Applications
DIR summer
must be turned
the Registrar.
by :llay I.

for admission to
school s e s s ion
in to the office of
103 Park er Hall.

Regu la r regis tration will be
held J une 12. with classes starting
Jun e 13. Students may obtain a
ti metable for summer school reg,
istration b\' writ ing the Rc!.!istrar 's Office.
Prospective students wishing
to apply for the fall semester.
must turn in applications by
Aug . I.
tudents currentl\' enrolled at l':'J R may pre,regi,ter
for the summer and fall semesters
~Iay 8 thrau!!h 12.
C:\ I R, a

techn ological

uni\'er-

sity. has th e largest en .~ineering

enrollment of am' accredited in,
st ituti on west or' the :\Iississippi
River.
The L'ni\'ersit\· offers
B. S. degrees in 16 area~ of engineering and scie nce and the r\ . B.
r1e!(ree in humanities and soc ial
stUdies. The :-1. S. degree is offered in 2.1 areas "f engineering
and science and the I'h . I) . in III

~areas.

LIQUOR

-

WINE -

BEER

CHAMPAGNE
Special Prices an Case Bu ying!
Telephone 364-2004
Th is is a typical view af the " beautiful " UMR campus. Perhaps
a littl e pride in aur campus cauld remedy the situati an.

Highway 63 East

Now! CAMARO PACESETTER SALE!

Camaro's lower, wider,heavier,roomier
than any other car at its price. And starting today,
there's another reason to buy right away:
specially equipped Camaros at special savings.
You get all this: the big 155-hp Six,
de luxe steering wheel and extra interior trim,
wheel covers, whitewalls, bumper guards, front and rear,
wheel opening moldings and body side striping.

NO EXTRA COST!
Now, during the sa le, the s pecial hood stripe
and floor-mount e d shift for the 3-speed transmission
are available at no extra cost!
See your Chevrolet dealer now and save!

Rolla, Missouri
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Campus Culture Program
Strengthened by Forum
Dear Sir:
[ read with considerab le amusement the discussions of the va ri ous
antagonists in regard to the cultural activities on this campus. I am
quite amused at the costs of the various program s that have heen presen ted in recen t yea r5.
I hes itate to inform the public that the Friday Night Forum
Committee, during the academic year 1965-66, spent approx imatel y
$226 to bring the following li st of speakers to this campus.
Dr. H. P. Lei ghl),. Jr.
:'-[r. :'-Ielvin Cooperman

Film
:'-Ionsignor J oseph Baker
Rev. Paul Smith
Dr. Oswald Hoffman
Prof. Paul Godwin
Dr. Henry :"elson Wieman
Film

Dr. ]. Bruce Duncan

Journey Into the Past
Radical i\Iovements:
The Search for Certainty
in an Uncertain World
Self Understanding with Commentary
by Dr. Lynn Martin
The Ecumenical Conference
Impression of Watts
The Era of Dialogue
Viet Nam & U. S. Foreign Policy
The Revolution in Religious
Thought Today
America's Crisis: The Semester of
Di scontent , with Commentary by
Dr. Harry W. Weart
. The Problems and Promise of Cy bernation

The money expended went for meals, publicity, and travel expense. The United Campus Christian Fellowship provided $200, while
the Committee members made up the difference out of their respective
pockets. \\"e have asked for financial suppo rt from the Student Union
Board on several occasions. Only once or twice has support been forthcoming. and then only in very meager amounts.

r don ' t presume to speak for the Friday Night Forum Committee
as to the reasons for presenting this program. R emember, they have
devoted time , effort and money. My personal reason for participating
is a wish to alert the students to problems of the world in which they
live. Too many s tudents' outside interests can be best su mmarized as
beer , women , and television. There is more to life t(jan this. One
must participate in the world to be a good citizen.
Yours truly,
H. P. Leighly, Jr.
Associa te Professor

Students Shouldn't Need
Class Attendance Rules
Dear Editor,
\\"h y is there manditory class attendance' Ca n it be the Faculty
feels the student is not mature enough to k.now when to attend classes
for his own benefit? The benefits being that he learn s th e sk. ill s of
his future vocation as a scienti s t or engineer. Or is there manditflry
class attendance because it would be embarrassing to the Faculty to
find empty class rooms , in some cases, where lectures ( I use the word
loosely) are considered ill prepared, if prepared at all. mumbo jumbo :
or more preci sely con s idered worthless'

If student s aren't mature enough to know how to work for their
own better end , then they don't belong here and s hould make ronm for
someon e who does.
:'-[any of us pay Our own way and make our own decisions. \\"e
do not need an overseer to rule us . Most of us in a matter of a fe\\"
months or years will be in pos itions of respons ibility in industry o r
111 the mIlitary service a nd in some cases directly respon s ible for the
lives of other men under us.
The Facu lty doesn 't think we arc capable of making decis ions
as to whether we will benefit more by s tud y ing most of the ni~ht.
because we m Ight be in a perceptive mood and have no di s traction s
and then mi ss a class in the morn ing. Or should we ju'>t forgo a clas;
becau se we get nothIng from the lec tures and ca n aquire more l)y
spendIng that tIme pullIn g the material out of a book ourselves?

If the Faculty does not realize this , 1 persona ll y beliel'c the,' .Ire
far remO\'ed fron~ contact "ith the s tudent. I cannot accept th~ "we
kno\\" what is bes t for , 'ou son" attitude . If \\"e can learn course ma terial more efficiently anel pass tes ts . the faculties criteria. ilv ;Ittendint:
classes than by bookin~ it ourselves. then \\"e \\"ill attend cias>es.
Respectfully yours.
Russell .I . \"archol"

Temporary Fences
Cause Hindrance
And Mar Campus
Dear Editor.
Recently I have noticed that
the Buildings and Grounds p 'c rsonnel have been p la cing '\Ire
fences in various places throughout the campus. r wou ld like to
know what purpose these are to
serve. ;\Iy initial reaction \\"as
that these fences were being
p laced so that the s tudents cOll ld
not cut across the grass. If thi s
is true , it mu s t be a beautification project. I f it is , it has failed!
J would rather see the paths tha~
the fences. Our professors tea ch
us to be engineers, to budget our
time, and to do everyt hing the
simp les t and most eff icient way.
Then the " powers that be " tell
us to walk only on the sidewal ks
even if it means going a considerable distance out of our way. It
is apparent that many people
take the most direct routes between classes by cutting across
the grass. Since this mars the
beauty of our campus, someone
decided to do something . Ins tead
of putting sidewa lk s where people
walk ( which seems the logical
thing to do) fences have been put
up to herd us the right way. Before . someone asks me if I wan t a
concrete campus , let me say that
sidewalks , hould be put where
the long established paths are. I
would like to hear a jus tification
for putting these fences up.

Council Representatives
To Be Carefully Otosen

When
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Dear Students.
Making student opinion an d ideal s known to the faculty and ad·
minis tration is a maj or responsibility of the Stude nt Council. \ \"ith over a tho
the increas ing size of th e Ui\IR faculty and the increased difficult,· of wt the Stud
communication between the faculty and the s tudent s. th is responSibil. ,()lrd daily fc
ity is grea tl y increased .
or.naflces. JI

"".

Election for your .organization's representatives is approaching.
In order for the CouncIl , yo ur vOIce to the school. to grow with the
sc hool ~ men of the highest quality must rep resent you. The St udent
CouncIl IS only as good and a s s trong as it 's members.
Your representative must:
a) have a strong character and be of the high personal caliber.
b) have the ab ility to get along with the faculty and adminis·
tration , yet seeing that the s tudents get their ideas across .
c) have a natural desire to help fellow st ud en ts and is willing
to go out o f hi s way to s tud y their problems an d recom·
mend action .
The coming elect ion is important for you and the school. 1 cannot
overemphasize the importance of the election and what it can do for
you. Elect a strong representative and you are then electing a s tronger
and better Student Council.
Respec tfull y yours ,
Bernard Schweigert
Council President

,fjr the CE

/

I.,

"

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I, '

Pedestr

These flimsy wires will not la5t
long. What will be next> Will it
be rolls of barbed wire or a brick
wall with broken glass on top?
Yours truly
Michael Stieferman

Th, .11i"o""
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THE MISSOURI MINER I. th.
officio I publication of the .!udenll of the Univenity of MI,·
.our! at Rolla . It i, publi.hKl at
Rolla. Moo .• every Friday during
the Icnool year. Enter.d 01 Me·
and cion motter
0 (\
february 8,
1945, 01 the Po.,
l
..~
Office at Rollo. Mo., under the ",.. . ~1Ad of March 3, 1879.
... .. "u

I
~
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Th. sub.cription I, $1.25 per leme.'.r. Thl,
Minour; Miner fealur •• activltl •• of th. Siudents
and Faculty of U. M. R.

Editor·in·Chi.f .......... ... .......... ..... ..... Fronk Fix
707 Slate Street - 3604·2731
Chari •• Pointer
Business Manager
500 W. 8th Sireet - 364·9993

~~:g~~g E~~/:~r. ::::::.::.-:.~. . . ::~:..~r~~:d:~~~:~
Copy Editor .
. Tim Corbett
Secretary
Keith Troutman
Feotvret Editor .. _. ..... . ........ _.... Je-rry Vaugnn
Adverti.;n; Manager ....
. ...... Tom Sauer
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ROil Killgore
A... 't Managing Editor
... Gary 8urk.
A...'t Make up Editor
Joe Padb ..rg
Sport. Ed itor
............. .... ..... ...... . J im Weinel
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. .. ... .. ....... ... ...... Jim Punten

ROLLA - MO - INN
Is Now Taking Applications for
the 1967 Summer Semester
Summer
Rates

$25. 00

Fol

Per
Month

tor

NOTICE!
FREE - Jackets (all sizes);
books (many titles); gloves
(2 and 5 fingered); and
keys (various types) - for
the time it takes you to establish ownership . The
UMR Lost & Found Service ,
located in the Traffic Safety & Security Office at
1109
Rolla
Street,
has
many , many articles - all
found on campus .

Apply at 1204 Pine Street
or Phone 364-1849

on

FOR LARGE DOUBLE ROOMS , WITH PRIVATE BATH ,
AND ONLY FIVE MINUTES OR LESS TO ANY
CLASSROOM ON CAMPUS!! !

<
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Band G Boy s Provide Camp m With Daily Comedy
By Rick Kolaz
and Ken Grams
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When you r eally stop to think
about it, the UMR students are
luckier than other college stu dents .
Not on ly d o we h ave the best
general lecture p r ogr am in the
country, but we also h ave a constant daily entertainment - Ou r
infamous Buildin gs and G rounds
crew .
Over a thousand students con sult the Student Union bulletin
board daily for th e day 's best per formances . ] u s t yesterday, OVer
near the CE Building, we found

eight of the Band G crew On
the slu-ub planting act - not an
ordinary shrub ,nind you, but a
gigantic tw 0 footer. However
eight of the boys weren't working - seven were holding the
tree while One was working. Maybe they sent eight guys anticipating a ,n u c h heavier two foot
sh r ub. We thought they were going to hail the near by crane to assist in lowering the shl-ub into
the hole.
W hen we passed by the St udent Union , we found th ree of
the Band G 's best actors ripping
up some concrete blocks which

h ad just been placed there to suggest a sidewalk . Aiding these three
with moral support and backup
applause were eight more of the
b oys.

pounds of trash the boys couldn't handle. This show certainly
got old though after being shown
at the Student Union for the past
eight months.

The Buildings and Grounds
crew, always striving for perfection immed iately realized its errOr in laying con crete b locks for
a walkway and q u ickly replaced
them with a nice new sidewalk.

While coming back fro,n an
afternoon class , we beheld three
of the fellows in a buildings and
g r ounds truck. Of COu rsewe knew
it was a Band G truck since it
had a brand new shiny sticker
proudly placed on its side.

K eeping with the idea of perfection , a mlllOr infr act ion was the
m anuevering of a six ton d um p
truck across campus every morning to p ick up fifteen or twenty

".'1
'

In this truck were not one ,
not two, but three of the tea,n
at work. One was working the gas
pedal, the other was manning the
gear shift, and the third was reading th e man ual of instructions for
the oth er two. Yet as these three
busied the,nselves in the truck , a
fourth man was raising an article
into the bed of the truck. Being
the shrewd thinkers th at we were
we decided a great heist was tak-

We recently discovered that the
b uildings and grounds " labor"
crew isn't at all hard to find - they
run in packs. ust week we found
five of th e g uys crowded into a
small dim ly lit closet. Of course
the only r eason it was dim ly lit
was beca use the ligh t bulb had
b een removed to accept a coffee
pot plug .
It seems a sh ame we can't pr ovide a more adequ ate s p ot fo r the
gang to hold their meet ings.
Now we know that m any of
you will undoub ted ly want to join
this worthy party. T o become a
member in good standing o ne
need only work a maxim um of one
h our per day and, in ad diti o n ,
master the condensed two volume
edition of selected Po lack jokes .

Diehl Montgomery, Inc .

---.~----------~-----

~~jl

ROLLA, MISSOURI
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ing place with the three in the
truck cab preparing the quick getaway pattern.
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DRI V E YOUR NEW CAR BEFORE YOU GRADUATE!
-J'

See Us for Your Special Student Pay Plan

f<-

(r

V/

Pedestrian Warning -

11

Keep Off the Grass -

y(

~

on Ne w or Used Cars _
Paymen ts Tailored While You Are in School and Out.

Congested Traff ic

NEW STYLE
University of Missouri
at Rolla

NEW STYLE
University of Missouri
at Rolla

CLASS RINGS

CLASS RINGS
BY L. G_ BALFOUR CO.

THE STUDENT COUNCil

Large Heavy Weight ________ $40.00
Medium Heavy Weight ______ $38.00

UNIVERSITY OF MIS SO URI A T ROLL A
ROLLA . M ISS O UR I

WIDE CHOICE OF STONES

September )0, 1966

; for
~r

TO CHOOSE FROM

Fellow Students,
Pictured above is the new style class ring
for the University of Missouri at Rolla.

h

This

ring, deSigned by the L . G. Balfour Co., was

AV~ ! LABLf AT

the ring approved by the Student Council after

~t

being submitted to the various organizations
on campus.

CHRI8TOPHE,R JEWELERS
Respectfully yours,

805 PINE STREET
Bernard E. Schweigert,
Council President
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UMR Spelunkers Club Provides
Numerous Services to County
ince Pu laski anci Phelps counties, respectively , both have more
caves in them than any other
county in the state . an active Spelunk ers lub is no su rpri se. The
C:l1 R Spell!nkers Club is an orga nization composed of students
who are interested in the exploration of caves. Beginning in the
early thirties, the
pelunkers
Clu b became an officia l school
organization in 1949. It is the
oldest organized cav ing group in
:IIi so uri and current ly is one of
the largest. with about seve nty
members.
The Club meets every Wednesday at 6: 15 P. i\l. in room 305 .
Norwood Hall. Besides club business, the meetings feature programs of guest speakers, lectures
by members on th eir specific
fie ld. and or ientation for new
members. Anyone int erested in
spelunking is welcome to attend.
The function s of the Club are
fourfold - explora ti on, mapping.
scientifi c research , and conservation. Generally , each member
will take a special interest in one
of these functions and concentrate on it. All m3pping that is
done is turn ed in to the :\lisso uri
Speleologica l Survey, I nc ., an organizatio n that serves as a coordinator for all facet s of speleology
in :llissouri.
Conservation Important
Conservation, e pecia ll y is stres::ed in th e Club. 1\0 membe rs a re
allowed to brea k any formation s
of sta lactites (ic icle) or stalagmites (con ica l) or to otherwise
vandali ze a cave. Th e club and
spelunkers state-wide are trying
to pass just such a bill thro ~lgh
the :llissouri tate Legislature.
Another important part of the
Club i the Rescue Comm itt ee.
As the name imp li es, the Resc ue
Committee is on call to help lescue any distressed or lost spelunkers. Rescue equipment and
fir st aid supplies have been donated by the Stucient Council and
the town merchants. :lIost rescues are not mad e of lost or injured spelunkers, but of one
whose light has burned out and is
sitting there in total darkness.
The Highway Patrol usually ca ll s
out the Committee about twi ce a
year. One tribute to the Club is
that no member ha ever suffered
3 serious acciden t.

F_R_ID_A_Y_,_A_P_R_I_L_I_4_,_I- _96~; ~
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$ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $
WE SELL EVERYBODY WHOLESALE
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Closed on Sunday
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" BABY THE RAIN MUST FALL"
" Baby th e Rain Must Fall, "
the Student Union Movie for
April 16th , is a powerful and
engrossing
film
about
three
very human beings. They are
trapped by their own natures in
a world too big for them . Steve
McQueen
portrays the rebel
singer w ho r efuses to be li eve
that hi s songs cannot raise him
to fame and success. As his
wife, Lee Remick treads th e thin
line between acceptance and
resignation with amazing deft ness. Th e keynote of th is film
isn ' t pity, it is restraint, realism
and dramatic performance.
Time of movies is 2:30, 5:00,
and 7:30 p. m. in th e Student
Un ion Ballroom.
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; : : Varsity Tennis Squad Opens

With Clean Sweep Over Bolivar
By Greg Julian

IORS

~orth\\'Ye

;RMAN'S"

- -

The University of i\lissouri at
Rolla Varsity Tenni s Squad opened a ten-meet schedule last
Thursday, defeating Southwest
Baptist College of Bolivar, Missouri. Coach Ray i\lorgan's netmen swept nine straight matches
from the So uthwest sq uad.
UMR's winning combination
consisted of three lettermen and
three freshmen. Senior veteran
Bob Whelove overcame Rich
Brown, 6-1 and 6-2 in the number one singles match. Newcomers Joe Reynolds a nd Doug Beck
defeated Mark Rains and Ron
}Iaupin, respectively , while returning lettermen Ken Link and
Larry Estes (both sophomores)
won the fourth and fifth matches .
Another freshman, Rick Low.
from J efferson City, i\lissouri ,
downed Arnold Resz for the
,liners ' sixth singles win.
The number one doubles team
of Whelove and Reynolds took
two sets, 6-0 and 6-1 , from the
Bolivar combination of i\laupinRains. Ui\IR 's Beck-Low duo
won two out of three sets from
the Southwest Baptist team of
Brown-Rochon, and Link and
Estes IVan the number three
match.

Coach Morgan 's netmen suffered a double defeat thi s last
week by succumbing to Parsons
Colle15 e 7-2 April 6, and failing
to WIl1 a match at the Kirksville

,

BSU Wraps Up
1967 Intramural
Bowling Title

THE BIGGER THEY ARE . . . . .
Pro football star Irv Goode (6-6,
250 pounds) lost in handball to
Bobbitt (160 pounds) and Christopher (200 pounds).
is 24 years old, stands 6 feet, 6
inches, weighs 250 pounds, and
wears a size 14 shoe.
He was in Rolla to speak at a
recent Lions Club meeting, where
he showed a film of the Football

UMR Varsity Cinder men

Tournament held April 7.
In the Parsons tournamen t
Doug Beck, the i\liners number 3
singles man, defeated Bob Poindexter 6-0 and 6-2. In the doub-

Lost at CMS and Wash. U.

415, and Ottawa was third with
447. The Kansas squad brought
only five men, therefore, the triangular score was based on five
man totals. Steve Coa ts was the
medalist for the day with 74.
Middle Tennessee State won
the KCAA Invitational Tournament held last week at Springfield. UMR came in sixth in the
seyen team series. Fred Parks
shot an even par 71 in the second
day, just one stroke over the medalists' total. Spencer Sapp ington
of Lincoln University and Art

(Continued on Page 8)

By Greg Julian
In the dual match with Washington University'S track team
the Miners fought a close game
to the line but fell 79 -66 April 5,
at the Bears' Francis Field.
The Miners had two double
winners. Don Pink won the shot
put with 47' 1" and hurled the
discus 132' 9", while Bob Smith
won the 100 yd. race with a 10.0
and the 220 with a 25.1, which
after an official measurement was
taken, turned out to be a 243yard race.
Ben Slavich was the outstanding player from Washington U.
as he took the honors for the
mil e and two-mile run.
Even though the Miners broke
four track and field event records
April 8, they failed to conquer
Emporia and Cen tral Missouri
State at Ci\IS C. The final score
stood with Emporia seizing 96

II

II
CAR
FOR

you.

points, CMSC was second with
62 .5, and UMR captured 23.S.
Bob Smith ran the 100 yd.
dash in 9 :85 and Stan Notestine
paced a mile in 4: 31.9 both oi
which broke UMR records, but
failed to take first in their respective events. Don Pink and
Leonard Stout also broke school
records by Shot Putting 48' 6"
and throwing the Javelin 187' 3"
respectively.
The Miners placed second in
the 440 yd . run and the Discus
contest as Don Arney ran a 50: 2
and Don Pink sent the disc 136 '
Y-i" respectively.

Cardinals and commented on the
action.
Goode Tours Campus
Later Goode made an informal
tour of the Ui\lR campus. Pointing out that four-wall handball is
his off-season game for staying in
shape, he asked if he might utilize the facilities of the Rolla
Han d b a II Association 's new
standard-size court. Members of
the Association are almost exclusively UMR faculty members,
graduate students, and undergraduate students.
Coach Leo Christopher and
Prof_ J. Bobbitt, both of whom
were instrumental in bringing
the idea of a new court to a
reality, played several games
with Goode, Christopher winning the cut-throat matches and
Bobbitt the single~ _
Both UMR staff members
agreed with Goode that fast handball is probably the best allaround game for maintaining
stamina, reflexes, and general
muscle tone.
Much larger than the former
J ackling courts, the new handball
court is approximately standard
or Olympic size (20 x 40 x 20) ,
with inset lights, spectator windows, and a heating and ventilation system. A shower and lock ers are housed nearby.
Dues are nominal but necessary
in on\er to payoff the loan for
th~ cunstruction of the building.
TIle idea behind a dues-paying
membership is merely to " break
even" while the members can
work out and enjoy the game.
Memberships Available
Additional memberships-only
to the point at which the court
can be utilized fully without
crowding and waiting are
available to faculty and students.
The Rolla Handball Association
is now conducting a "pyramid "
tournamen t on the new court.
Anyone interested in joining the
handball group may get in touch
with either Coach Christopher or
P rof. Bobbitt.

THOMAS JEFFERSON
RESIDENCE HALL
Is Ready for the Summer; Are You?

WE'VE GOT THE

SOME OF OUR OUTSTANDING FEATURES

1967
BUICK.

The Baptist Stu dent Un ion has
won the 1967 intramural bowlin g
title, totaling 2772 points for the
series. The Fifty- Niners placed
second , and Sigma Phi Epsilon
was third. Sig Ep was the defending champion, having totaled
GS 400 SPORT COUPE
2806 pins las t spring. The BSU
came in second in 1966. Bill
A Finance Plan With GMAC to Fit Your Needs
Punshon of the Fifty-Niners
Club bowled the triple series hi gh
with 643 . Rich Sawyer of the
OVERHOFF BUICK CO.
4th 8. Elm Streets
Rolla, Mo.
Baptist Student Un ion totaled
58 7 for the runn er-up position. L.___________________________

U

Recently Roll a and U M R
played host to lrv Goode, wellknown defensive end of the St.
Louis Football Card inal s.
sportswriters
Goode , whom
have called "a defensive tiger,"

PRACTICE CONTINUES - UMR
tennis team will meet Westminster Saturday.

Miner Golfers Win
In Dual and Tri-Meets
Coach Bud Glazier 's i\lissouri
}Iiner golf squad swept through
two meets during the past week,
winning them both by ample
margins. On Saturday, April 8,
the University of Missouri at
Rolla hosted McKendree College
in a dual meet held at Oak
?Ieadow Country Club. Then on
Monday , April 10, Central i\lissouri State staged a triangular
meet wi th Ottawa University in
Kansas and UMR.
Fred Parks tota led a one-underpar 71 for medalist honors in the
meet with McKendree. The final
score was UMR 14Yo, McKendree Yo . Freshman Jim McCracken came in second with his
76.
In the triangular match at
Warrensburg, the Miners totaled
400, while CMS was second with

les match Bob Whelove and Joe
Reynolds , the i\liners number 1
doubles , teamed up to conquer
Larry Paul and Pau l Peschel 6-4
a nd 6-4. Joe Reynolds , also
UMR's number 2 singles man ,
was the only other person to win
a set as he defeated Larry Paul
6-4. Paul in turn won the match
by taking the next two sets 6-1
and 6-1.
In the Kirksvi lle Tournament
Bob Whelove was defeated by
Kirksville. Joe Reynolds lost to
Bradley's Kennedy who eventually won the number two singles
by defeating Nash, the favo rite
from Kirksville .
According to Coach i\lorgan
the Kirksvi ll e match brought
forth an abundant supply of good
talent on the courts. Good tennis
was played and fine strokes and
moves were seen.

St. Louis Football Star
Challenges UMR Faculty

•

COMPLETELY AIR-CONDITIONED

•

OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL & PATIO

•

BILLIARD & EXERCISE ROOMS

•

FINE QUALITY FOOD

•

EXCELLENT ACCESSIBILITY TO CAMPUS

RATE FOR SUMMER: $225.00 COMPLETE, ROOM & BOARD
FALL CONTRACTS ALSO BEING ACCEPTED, RATE: $1050.00

202 W. 18th St.

Tele. 364-5766
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SiJelinej
Rolla R uggers Kick Wisconsin, Van
Nostrand Honored as
Defeat Clayton in League Game Outstanding Swim Coach
BY JIM WEINEL

The seco nd half found both
fn the recent ex hibiti on games
held in Forest Park , Sl. Louis , teams slowed down by the more
during Easter weekend , the Rolla than eighty degree weather . fn
the middle of the second half,
Blacks were one of the few
;\1RFL' tea ms to bag a win.
The Blacks played what was
then their best ga me of the season; good ball cont rol , fast movements
and constant alertness
netted the Blacks an 8-3 victory
over Big T en Conference Wisconsin University .
Bla cks vs . Clayton
In this previous weekend 's
;\IRFL" game at
t. Louis, the
Blacks placed defeat on the list
of the Clayton Rugby Club .
I n the first ten m inutes of the
game Clayton pressed Rolla 's
goa l th ree times - each time the
Black 's defense held strong and
pushed the ball toward mid-field .
harlie Jerabek made Rolla's fir st
score on a fine fifty yard ru n .
Tim Handlan 's conversion after Ray Behrens pl unged a c r ass
Clayton's goa l line with a. second
the try was good.

Baseball Squad Splits
With Harris~ Downs SMS
The University of Mi sso uri at
Rolla varsity baseball squad opposed the Harri s Hornets and
ou thwest 's Bears in competition
over the past two weeks , and the
M ine rs picked-up a game over
each of them. The 5-4 victory
over Harr is was fo ll owed by a
7-5 loss to the visitors. Last Friday 's 10-1 wa lk over outhwest
JVl isso ur i was fo llowed with a
doub le loss to the Bears on the
next day .
Ken Shuey went the distance
in the firs t game of the Harr is
twin-bi ll , allowing four run s end
only three hits. Sch ibig was the
losing pitcher , although he strucko ut eight ?lIi ners. Ul\ I R took the
lead in the third inning when
Shuey led off with a single, Mike
Windish walked , and ;\Iack ie Andrew drove in the men with a
triple. H arris cou ntered with four
run in the fourth , but Cli R
sco red one in the seve nth and another in the eighth.
/\. six-run fourth innin g gave
Harris the edge to take the second game 7-5. Three H ornet
single and a home run parked
the rall ey which was stopped
cold with a U;\! R triple play. The
Miners added four runs to their
sco re in the sixth .
Two singles in the firs t il,ning
at pringfield resulted in a l\liner
run, but i\I equaled the score
in the third . Leland Lewi whalloped a home run in the fourth to
lead the l\ l iner attack of five
runs. From thi s point on, l ';\IR
was on top unti l to 10-1 fini sh.
huey tru ck ou t seven men a nd
al lowed only two hits ane! the
Bears' ingle run was not marked
agains t the ;\liner pitcher.
Las t Sa turd ay just wasn't Leo
' hri stopher 's day as the ;\Iiners
once again met Spri ngfield , thi s
time for a doublehcader . In the
first contest, u;\IR was downed
5-2 , a nd Bru ce Fiene received
the loss.
The second game was muc h
closer and found the Hears winning 4-3 in th e ninth on t\\O
singles and a l ' :'l R error. The
:\[iners had lee! off the contest
with two runs on a homcr b\'
Lewis preceded by :\!ikc \\'IJ1(iish 's s in/de. l-l\fR tallied another

run in the fourth, but MS came
back with three run s later in
that inning.
The Miners host Cape Girardeau in a single game at 3: 30
p. m. today and a doubleheader
starting at I p. m. tomorrow .

score brought about by a strong
pu h down field ; this time Handlan 's conversion attempt was no
good.

The College Swimming Coaches of Ame ri ca recently honored a
member of the Univers ity of :\ I issou ri at Roll a At hl et ic D epa:-tment
for "outstanding cont ributions to collegiate swimm ing." Professor ~
Bu rr Van :\ostra ncl received a plaque iar 1S years of coac hing college /OIUME53
swimming team s.
~
C. S.c. A. Presiden t Robert H . All en a n nou nced th e a wa rd at
the An n ua l Awards Banque t of the :\at ional Swimm ing Cha mpion_
sh ips held M arch 23-25 a t l\ li ch igan State C ni versi ty in Eas t Lansing,
:vl lch igan.
Coach Van Nostrand, who also doubles as interior line coach
for the varsity football squad, has been deprived of his UMR swim.
ming squad for the post two seasons due to the lack of facilities .
During his 15 years, the Miners recorded an impressive 72-win,
36-loss mark , including 11 winning seasons.
"""...." That ' 56-'57 squad would have to be one o f the bes t ," noted
Van l\ostrand. " We won nine ou t of ten meets a nd score~ a. rec?rd
500 po ints." That seaso n's Sin gle loss was to Southern Illin OIS Cniversity, but the yea r. included wins over I ndiana State, Louisv ille ~ niversity , a nd St. Lo UI S Un iverSIty. I n th e fo ll owtng season , Van 1\ ostrand 's Miners downed SI U a nd compiled an 1\-2 record. HIS squad
took fi rst place in t he AA U M ee t in the spr in g of 1960.

Rol I

For 1

MINER GOLFERS WIN

I n the latter part of the half ,
Barl Burke made a beautiful 30
yard drop kick to add th ree more
points to the cause.
Clayton was held scoreless until the final te n min utes: several
of their men broke through the
Black's backfield a nd ra n sixty
yards for a score. Their conversion was good, leaving the core
at I I to 5.
This Sunday the Blacks will
tackle the Sl. Lou is U ni versity
Billikens for the second ti me this
season. T he game will be played
at Forest Park. At the same ti me,
the Rolla Golds
will face t he
t. Louis Univ. Knigh ts.

(Continued From Page 7)
K raf t of M iddle Ten n essee t ied
fo r hono rs at 141 s trokes.
T he M ine rs will hos t L in coln
and Southwest ?lI issouri State in
a tr ia ngular meet at Oak Meadow
on Saturday, Apr il 15.

Coach Van Nost ra nd joined the
UMR sta ff in F ebruary of 1953
a fter five successful years as head
footba ll coach of Rolla High
School. H e atte nded Ohio Univer5ity a nd Sou thwest Missouri
State a t Spring fi eld , where he
played foo tball a nd baseball.
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PIZZA AND COKE - $ 1.00
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Hwy. 66 West
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SPEC IALIZING IN ITALIAN FOOD,

STUDENT SPECIAL:

Ig co~ce:'
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MALO'S ITALIAN RESTAURANT
STEA KS AND CHICKEN
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FORMAN-S~

PLEASURE...
THIS IS

THE ONE

+

Handsewn
and handsome

FALSTAFF
IN LI FT- TA B CAN S

Rich, lustrous leather, . • ru gged hand-stitched
vamp ... classic plain toe. Style, comfort,
an d quality are all you rs for only

$12.99 at

Distributed by

MUELLER DISTRIBUTING CO.
217 W . 6th St.

Rolla , Mo .

ex~

rresenlment

QUA UTY SHOES
Rolla, l\Iissouri
907 Pin e Street

cd

